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All grades ol silk, Including the

hlte and turquoise wash silks,

for skirts, waists and lingerie.

Another new featur ust added

to our line Is the "STANDARD

COHSET." You conserve

both health and money when you

ueui them,

id Inch White Voile, lovely
qiiallly, 25c. In $1 Ihe yard.

JA Inch I'aney Striped and plaid
Voiles, Itnliste and Klaxons, JS
and 50c the yard.

27 Inch fancy Voiles, Crepe
and flaxnns. IH ami ,15c yard.
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1 o M. FREID,
LADIFS AND GENT'S OUTFITTER,

WELDON, N. C.1HiiY 6o LL You Ewtl?

ITS (JUIfiAT
TWO CAKES PALM OLIVE SOAP

You might get sick or hurt be prepared for it
You might want to make an investmentstart
now, "Takes money to make money," you know
You might be visited by thieves or fire an account
with us prevents loss, the saving habit is a mighty
good one to get Into. We pav 4 per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

:3 THE BANK OF HALIFAX
HALIFAX 1ST. O.

N. I.. Stedmnn, P. C. Ore-gor- P. H. Gregory
President (taxbiifr
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Your Friends Will be There

EVERYTHING
To Entertain and Instruct!

With every purchase of 50c. Palm
Olive Face Powder or Palm Olive Face
Cream 50c... we will give TWO 15c.

CAKES of Palm Olive Soap. FREE as
long as our stock lasts,

The Citizens Bank
1 1 Al IFAX. N. C.

Wl: invite the people ol Halifax and surrounding country to
this Hnnk. Why not have a checking account ? It Is

necessary In these times. It saves you money, and you have a re-

ceipt against payments to your creditors. Kesides it gives you 11

standing In your community. We have every facility known for
Sound Hanking, and invite you to open an account with us.

The smnllest account receives as much attention as the Inrgcst
with us.

e pny 4 per cent Compoundcdcd Ouurterly un Savings,
cuiiic. in mid tuik it oer with us We need ynu, you need us.
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l o the myriad human beings
Now covering all the earth.
f term her dear old Mother
Appropriate name indeed,

She houses, clothes and feed us
Is alive to all we need.

Did we not thank her kindly
lot gratitude impart,

e d not deserve the life she gave
And nourished from the start.

Ingratitude is oft displayed
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tl "Mi- i)i write a coniposiuor..

i.AMi has applied I" ihe
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.1 few head waiters
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0 Home Made Pies,
j Hot Chocolate,
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would appear li mil the '.nil- -

.11. it disclosures that divers con-- 1

tractors havebeen laving up against
a rainy day, even it their products
were itnseaworthv

i! (Whitman's Make)1. 1

A iiuniMutic juiiriial ilrvuti'il
0 Itie material, rilm'utuma!. nililical
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Qifthpd ou application.

Tomato Boullion
Sandwiches,

Coffee.

You Can't Eat Meat

100 Miles Away

Sivvtr slackers there may be

who are too proud 10 tight, but il

the drall board keeps on raising
the age limn tew there will be who

are too old to tight.

o

'"U subnet is: "The forth ol

Our S mom'." " The festive sea-- s

n known as Christinas, which
usually .nines on the 25lh of lie-

s' lib r, is now drawing near and
ts vei y dear to humanity, ill that

is a nine ol reunion with families,
a id Ii lends, and a tunc of rejoicing
.rid gratitude to Almighty God, for
i ii g,n ol I hs sou to redeem a

d:i:g w.:i!d li.uii everlasting sin
a id death

have never understood why
mis gl'.i urns and sacred season
should, according to my idea, be
so wofluliy desecrated; this occas-

ion of all others which the enure

2 jLyiiiihaven Bay Oysters
k on the Half-Shel- l
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I pledge allegiance to
MY ri.Ati and t the
Republic; for whii.li
stands, one nation in-

divisible with Liberty
and Justice tor all.

I
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Ins source ol help ignorffd,
Oh! shameless man no thanks to

give
Such baseness be deplored.

Our Father Kind of Heaven
I'niies with "Mother Farth."

Supplies His needy children
tth things to them of worth,

Is ever mindful of us
In earth or heaven above,

He's sent all good things for us
Through His gentle hand of love.
I lad not Christ been deemed es-

sential to s Ivaiion, then He would
not com j earth; this proves lull
an absolute necessity to this end,
and this inward monitor called
conscience, will invariably lead
aught, it listened to; thus it is im-

possible to estimate the value of
Chnsi to a sinful world, though
it's millions should endeavor to
compute His worth throughout the
ages of eternity.

NOTICI: TO KUIU)I:KS.

Ihe Government's imperative
need of materials and labor re-

quires that practically all new con-

struction work which cannot be
classed as a direct or indirect w ar
neeeessity be deferred until we

III: pcupli o! ,'uu man, Russia,
are sure to conic over to the Al-

lies. I he M1111ne.se women's par-

ly has declared against the Huns
I .onie on, Mermaids!
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Prefer The Best.

MX. PAIR wl
IF YOUR CHILDREN

O (Confections, Toilet Articles,
(d
09
ctif fruits. Cigars, Medicines,

Complete l uncheonette In Connection.

ARE DELICATE CR FRAIL
mnder-iiz- e or under-weig-

remember Scoff' Emultion
it nature's grandest frowinj-food- ;

it strenKthena their bones,
make healthy blood and pro-

mote sturdy growtlu
aroM A IViwn. nii'iifiH.I N J.

world should observe in quiet and
prayerful joy, is usually a season
ol the mosi hilarious conduct; a

true when the world presumes to
do things with impunity, which

uiukr normal conditions, would

Iv unlawful Does humanity real-

ize what these words mean?

"To us a child of hope is horn
To us a world is given,

The woiuler'nl of counselors

Sl'.l. thai the bank reserves w ere
$17,151,520 less man last w eek.
Tnai's all right. Somebody going
on vacation thought he might be
short ol currency perhaps.

i.oi'.i.is of the liconotii-i- c

I e igne of Nations for after the

war in ikes ii appear as if it would
have been economical lorliermany
not to have started the big noise.

A retreat to ihe Meusc is hinted
at in Uerhn. If Berlin is 111 doubt
as to whether the repori is well
founded she can have it confirmed
by communicating with (ieneral
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Preparing meat is only, a part
of Swift & Company's usefulness.

The finest meat in the world
wouldn't do you any good one
hundred miles away from your
table.

Swift 4 Company efficiency has made
it possible to place complete lines of
products in the smallest and most remote
communities.

To be sure the work is done well
Swift & Company, through its branch
houses and car routes, brings the meat to
the retail dealer for you.

Swift & Company lays out car routes
covering towns big, little, medium sine

which are not served by a Swift
branch house.

Salesmen find out in advance what is
wanted by the dealers in every town.

They are followed by refrigerator cars
loaded with retailers' orders, which are
delivered at each town fresh, clean, and
sweet once or twice each week.

Swift & Company operates a large
number of car routes like this, from four-
teen distributing plants.

This is a necessary and natural part
of the packers' usefulness. It fits into
the industry in an orderly, effective way.
It makes better meat cheaper from one
end of the land to the other.

have won the war.
To make this policy effective,

the following plan has been ar-

ranged by ihe Vt'ar Industries
Hoard The rule does not apply
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IF the war goes on much further
Turkey will not have an inch of rug
to stand on.

What has become of ihe
salient with an apex to

ward Paris? Oh, have a heart!
Can't 1 fellow change his mind.

U ONDKR if each sister of a teleg-

rapher is justified in wearing a

service button now that the wires

i in (IK KII.KIK). L
s Y J1. CAXCdl

11 repairs or extension of existing
buildings where the aggregate cost
is not over $2,500, nor to certain
classes of war work building, but
otherwise the procedure is as fol-

lows:
The person concerned must

present to the County Council of

Defense a sworn statement of the
facts.

2. The County Council's rec-

ommendation is sent, together with

Nl-- link Of

ill Dinner Sets,
vj Fancy China,
li Cut Glasa.
ll Shirt Waists
J HATS

Laces, Toys.

mm
I lank .1. ( lirncy maki'i nalh lliut lie

m Hi'iiKir p'irtiH't ill tlie llini r I'
y ,V ( o., iloliitf hiimiii s in tin' eilv

nt lulislo. ( (unity aii.l Male aliai'sm.l.
ami llnil haul lii will nftv on- - io...
ilml i"11ai I'm eaeh an.l eveiy ease nt
l iUaolilliat niiiiiul lie enred t.v

iii llall l alairli Meilieiuo.
hank i.citi:i:,

MMI1 lo hetnre mi' and iiiii'oli,l in
my pri'Mcnee, llnsiali .lay nl lieot mlier
A l. t.

A. W. (.I.KASON,
Nolaiy I'ulilie.

Ilall't Catauli Cure is 1:1k. n inteinal-l-
and acta directly ni"ii the Idond and

Diucuua aurlaerr ol' ll sysl, 111.
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The great and mighty Lord."
Now this 10 a lost world means

more than human words can ex-

press, and only those who are in
full enjoyment of Ihe Christian
graces can appreciate what this
priceless boon means for a dying
world.

A very considerable per cent, of
lite earth's population are

and yet many of them in
their last moments have been
known lo call upon God.

He w ho holds the lace ol nature
and notes the inexhaustible re-

sources of the grand old earth upon
which wc reside, can under rea-

sonable scrutiny and thought,
doubt that it is nothing short of
Divine origin

This earth we call "Old Mother"
I he only home we've known,

Fills hearts with inspiration
For truly she is our ow n.

We can't exist without her
Her fond parental care,

Her bounty has always yielded
Her wealth does ever share.

Fond mother, we're only thinking
Of what the soil is worth,

the original application, to the
State Council of Defense.

3. The Slate Council reviews 1

irr nnrW (rev'rrrncr.t control ?

Dissolution of the Harvester
Trust has been decided upon. This
leaves oil, meat, milk, politics, peas

and the hat check private without
a rival.

Meanwhile we suppose the

Sultan may be rewarding his Hun
allies by conferring upon them the
much coveted Order of the Turk-

ish Bath

QUERY: "How many sons has
your Majesty lost?" remains un-

answered. The kaiser isproba'ily
looking 'em over wondering which
he'll drown.

666 cures Malarial Fever.
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the case, and reports unfavorably
to the applicant or favorably to the
X'ar Industries Board, which

cither issues or w ithholds the per-
mit and notifies the applicant.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.icHionoiiiaiR aeni iree. rnce ..m-ui-

ft) It will pay you to inspect our stock be
ffj fore purchasing elsewhere.
t PRICES TO SUIT ALL.
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tt Weldon. North Carolina.

per boltle. .sold hy all ilrutririsl.s

lUHV I aroiW Pilla for Constipation No building will be done in ihe

Olitj cures Headaches, Biliou-- s

county by anyone unless these in-

structions are strictly followed and
permit therefor is issued.

R. C. DUNN.
ness, Loss of Appetite, or that tired
aching feeling, due to Malaria or Chair. Council of Defense, Halifax
Colds, Fine tonic. County,


